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Abstract
The appetite experienced by toddlers is at risk of causing

nutritional disorders, which can have a negative impact on health,
such as stunting. Efforts are being made to overcome toddler
appetite issues through innovation in the form of Koya Nate. This
research examined the impact of Koya Nate, an innovative inter-
vention, on the appetite of stunted toddlers in Surabaya. Using a
quasi-experimental approach with a pre-post design, 16 toddlers
aged 1-5 years participated, with 8 in the intervention group and 8

in the control group. The study found a significant influence on
the appetite of toddlers in the intervention group after the inter-
vention (Sig. 0.000), while there was no significant change in the
control group without intervention (Sig. 0.157). A comparison
between the two groups revealed a significant influence on
appetite in the intervention group compared to the control group
(Sig. 0.000). This suggests that Koya Nate has a positive impact
on the appetite of stunted toddlers, addressing issues of picky eat-
ing. The study emphasizes the importance of innovative approach-
es in presenting food menus to toddlers facing appetite-related
nutritional challenges. The findings highlight the potential of
Koya Nate as an effective intervention for improving the appetite
of stunted children, contributing to efforts to combat nutritional
disorders and prevent negative health impacts such as stunting.

Introduction
The problem of malnutrition remains one of the primary pub-

lic health concerns worldwide, especially given the relatively high
prevalence of malnutrition in Indonesia.1,2 One of the nutritional
challenges frequently encountered by children is a decline in
appetite or difficulty in eating, as, at this age, children start to be
selective about the foods they prefer.3,4 Prolonged periods of
reduced appetite in children can lead to stunted growth in height.5,6

The United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund
(UNICEF) reports that the global prevalence of stunting is 28%,
with rates of 40% in Eastern and Southern Africa and 38% in
South Asia.7 The results of the Indonesian Nutrition Survey Study
in 2022 indicate a 3% decrease in the prevalence of stunting in
Indonesia since 2021.8 In East Java Province, there has been a sig-
nificant reduction in the prevalence of stunting, particularly in
children aged < 30 days, which decreased by approximately 30%
from the previous year. Additionally, in children aged 12-23
months, there was a notable decrease of 7% from the previous
year.9 Various cities and districts in Indonesia have also witnessed
a substantial reduction in stunting rates, with Surabaya recording
a stunting prevalence rate of 4.8% in 2022, making it the second
city with the lowest stunting prevalence rate.10

Incidents of child stunting are influenced by several important
factors, one of which is nutritional factors, namely animal and
vegetable protein.11,12 The high nutritional value of animal and
vegetable protein contained in each food ingredient is available
and in sufficient quantities; however, if the child does not want to
eat or follows the wrong feeding pattern, it can result in a lack of
nutritional intake for the toddler.13–15 Appetite problems experi-
enced by children are at risk of causing nutritional disorders and
will have a negative impact on the health, growth, and develop-
ment of toddlers.16–18

One of the factors contributing to delayed growth and devel-
opment in toddlers is a diminished appetite. Interviews conducted
by researchers and village health workers with parents of toddlers
participating in Integrated Services Post (called Posyandu in
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Indonesia) activities revealed that parents reported their toddlers
faced challenges in consuming provided food due to specific food
dislikes. Consequently, toddlers frequently left their meals unfin-
ished. Addressing toddlers with a lack of appetite becomes crucial
for achieving optimal growth. Recommending food therapy, which
includes options rich in protein and with a smooth texture, can
facilitate better consumption by toddlers.19–21

One of the efforts to address toddlers’ diminished appetite
involves the innovation of snacks, such as Koya Nate, which
boasts high nutritional value capable of enhancing toddlers’
appetite. Previous research indicates that Koya Nate’s snack inno-
vation, featuring an 80% tuna and 20% tempeh formula validated
through organoleptic tests, effectively increases appetite. The com-
position of this formula eliminates the typical fishy smell associat-
ed with fish, allowing toddlers to consume Koya Nate without
encountering unpleasant odors.22 Based on this, this study aimed to
analyze the effect of giving koya nate on the appetite of stunted
toddlers.

Materials and Methods

Research design
The research design employed in this study utilized a quasi-

experimental method with a two-group pre-post design approach
to ascertain the impact on toddlers’ appetite. The intervention
group was provided with Koya Nate snacks, while the control
group did not receive Koya Nate snacks. 

Study participants
The sample used in this research was determined through sam-

ple size calculations using the Federer formula. The calculated
sample size resulted in 8 samples for the group that received Koya
Nate and 8 samples for the group that did not receive Koya Nate.
The sample selection was based on the calculation results and was
also adjusted to the population’s condition in this study, specifical-
ly toddlers experiencing stunting in one of Village in Surabaya
City, Indonesia. Therefore, the selection of samples for both the
intervention and non-intervention groups was limited. The samples
were selected from the intervention and non-intervention (control)
groups using the Simple Random Sampling technique, considering
the inclusion and exclusion criteria: children aged 1-5 years, meet-
ing the stunting criteria (if their height-for-age is more than two
standard deviations below the WHO Child Growth Standards
median),23 not currently suffering from an illness, and willing to
participate as study samples.

Variable, instrument and data collection 
The independent variables in this study consisted of demo-

graphic factors, specifically the toddler’s characteristics (age, gen-
der, height, weight, stunting category), and the mother’s character-
istics (age, education level, mother’s occupation, and family
income). Additionally, the variable related to the toddler’s comfort
eating was considered. The dependent variable in this research was
the provision of Koya Nate snacks, sourced from 80% tuna and
20% tempeh. Koya Nate was administered to the intervention
group for one week. Each day, they were given Koya Nate once
during the day, with the composition of one portion of food and the
addition of one small 40g package.

The instrument used to assess toddlers’ appetite was a ques-
tionnaire developed by the researchers, measured by evaluating the
results of food waste from the child’s initial portion of the meal

using the Comstock Method.24 This method utilized a scale where
0 represented the percentage of toddlers consuming the entire por-
tion of food from the start of the meal. Scale 1 represented the per-
centage of toddlers consuming ¾ of the initial amount of food,
scale 2 represented the percentage of toddlers who consumed ½ the
initial portion of food, scale 3 represented the percentage of tod-
dlers who consumed ¼ of the initial part of food, scale 4 represent-
ed the percentage of toddlers consuming 1/9 (only a tiny portion)
of the initial part of food, and scale 5 represented the percentage of
toddlers who did not eat at all from the initial part of the meal.
Appetite data collection was conducted using the Comstock
method, administered by village health workers who had obtained
competency at the Primary Health Center in Surabaya City.

Data analysis
The data analysis employed statistical tests, specifically paired

t-tests and independent t-tests, assuming the data were normally
distributed. This statistical analysis aimed to examine the impact
on appetite both before and after the Koya Nate intervention and
the comparison of appetite between those who received the Koya
Nate intervention and those who did not. The indicator used to
measure appetite involved assessing the leftover food provided by
the toddler’s parents.

Ethical clearance
The research received ethical approval from the Health

Research Ethics Committee of Sekolah Tinggi Ilmu Kesehatan
Hang Tuah Surabaya, Indonesia, based on the ethical certificate
number PE/78/VII/2023/KEP/SHT. Throughout the research, the
researcher paid attention to the ethical principles of informed con-
sent and respect for human rights.

Results
Table 1 shows that demographic factors, specifically the age of

toddlers (< 41 months and ≥ 41 months), constituted 50% in the
intervention group. For toddlers aged ≥ 41 months, the majority
was 62.5% in the control group. Boys dominated both the interven-
tion and control groups, constituting 62.5% in each. In terms of
height, 50% of toddlers in the intervention group were < 80 cm,
while 75% of toddlers in the control group fell into this height cat-
egory. Regarding weight, 62.5% of toddlers in the intervention
group weighed < 10 kg, while 62.5% of toddlers in the control
group weighed ≥ 10 kg. Maternal age ≥ 25 years old was predom-
inant at 75% in the intervention group, whereas maternal age < 25
years old was predominant at 62.5% in the control group. The
majority of mothers in both groups had a senior high school edu-
cation level (87.5% in the intervention group and 100% in the con-
trol group). In terms of employment status, 87.5% of mothers in
the intervention group were unemployed, compared to 62.5% in
the control group. Regarding income, 75% of mothers in the inter-
vention group had incomes below the Minimum Wages (MW),
while in the control group, 50% had incomes both above and
below the MW.

Table 2 shows that in the pre-intervention group, toddlers’
appetite was primarily consuming 1/9 of the initial portion,
accounting for 37.5%. In the post-intervention group, toddlers’
appetite increased, with 50% consuming ¾ of the initial portion.
Meanwhile, in the pre-control group, the majority of toddlers’
appetite consumed ¼ of the initial portion, constituting 62.5%. In
the post-control group, most toddlers’ appetite consumed 1/9 of the
initial portion, making up 37.5%.
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Table 3 shows that the pre and post-intervention group data
are normally distributed, with a significant value of 0.109. In
contrast, the data for the pre-control group indicates non-normal
distribution, with a significant value of 0.001, while the post-con-
trol group data demonstrates normal distribution, with a signifi-
cant value of 0.200.

Table 4 shows the influence of toddlers’ appetite before and
after the intervention group, as evidenced by the significant value
(0.005) with a mean difference of -2.250. Meanwhile, there was no
influence of toddlers’ appetite before and after the control group,
as evidenced by the significant value (0.157) with a mean differ-
ence of -0.250.

Transforming Healthcare in Low-Resource Settings: a Multidisciplinary Approach Towards Sustainable Solutions

Table 1. Characteristics of demographic factors (N=8).
Demographic factors    Intervention group                   Control group
                                                                            f                                        %                                           f                                      %
Toddler age                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
    <41 months                                                              4                                             50                                                3                                          37.5
    ≥41 months                                                              4                                             50                                                5                                          62.5
    Total                                                                         8                                            100                                               8                                          100
Toddler gender                                                                                                                                                                                                               
    Boy                                                                          5                                           62.5                                               5                                          62.5
    Girl                                                                           3                                           37.5                                               3                                          37.5
    Total                                                                         8                                            100                                               8                                          100
Toddler height                                                                                                                                                                                                                
    <80 cm                                                                    4                                             50                                                6                                           75
    ≥80 cm                                                                     4                                             50                                                2                                           25
    Total                                                                         8                                            100                                               8                                          100
Toddler weight                                                                                                                                                                                                               
    <10 Kg                                                                     5                                           62.5                                               3                                          37.5
    ≥10 Kg                                                                     3                                           37.5                                               5                                          62.5
    Total                                                                         8                                            100                                               8                                          100
Mother's age                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
    <25 Years old                                                          2                                             25                                                5                                          62.5
    ≥25 Years old                                                          6                                             75                                                3                                          37.5
    Total                                                                         8                                            100                                               8                                          100
Mothers' education levels                                                                                                                                                                                              
    Primary school                                                        0                                              0                                                 0                                            0
    Junior high school                                                   1                                           12.5                                               0                                            0
    Senior high school                                                  7                                           87.5                                               8                                          100
    College                                                                    0                                              0                                                 0                                            0
    Total                                                                         8                                            100                                               8                                          100
Mother's employment status                                                                                                                                                                                          
    Unemployed                                                            7                                           87.5                                               5                                          62.5
    Employed                                                                1                                           12.5                                               3                                          37.5
    Total                                                                         8                                            100                                               8                                          100
Mothers income                                                                                                                                                                                                             
    Below MW                                                              6                                             75                                                4                                           50
    Above MW                                                             2                                             25                                                4                                           50
    Total                                                                         8                                            100                                               8                                          100

Table 2. Distribution of food portions for toddlers in the intervention and control group.
Portion spent Pre-Test                         Post-Test
                                 Intervention          Control              Intervention             Control
                                                     f                  %                         f                  %                            f             %                           f             %
Not eaten                                            2                    25                             2                    25                               0                0                                2              25
1/9 portion                                          3                   37.5                           5                  62.5                              0                0                                3             37.5
¼ portion                                            1                   12.5                           0                     0                                0                0                                2              25
½ portion                                            1                   12.5                           1                  12.5                              3             37.5                             1             12.5
¾ portion                                            1                   12.5                           0                     0                                4               50                               0               0
Full portion                                        0                     0                              0                     0                                1             12.5                             0               0
Total                                                   8                   100                           8                   100                              8              100                              8             100
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Table 5 shows that there is an influence on appetite in both the
intervention group and control group, as evidenced by the signifi-
cant value (0.000) with a mean difference of 4.75.

Discussion
The results of the study showed that there was an influence on

toddlers’ appetite before and after researchers provided Koya Nate
in the intervention group. Meanwhile, there was no influence on
toddlers’ appetite before and after Koya Nate was not given. Koya
Nate, a snack composed of 80% tuna fish and 20% tempeh (fer-
mented soybean), has been given so far. The management of Koya
Nate does not contain the fishy smell typically found in processed
fish food, making it effective in increasing toddlers’ appetite and
meeting their daily protein needs.22 Koya Nate is provided to fulfill
the daily protein needs of toddlers. If not accompanied by innova-
tions made by parents in serving food, toddlers’ protein needs can-
not be met due to their picky eating habits.25 Providing Koya Nate,
a protein-rich snack, consistently over an extended period can con-
tribute to the local government’s efforts in Scaling Up Nutrition
(SUN).26

The role of parents, especially mothers, is crucial in the context
of Scaling Up Nutrition. Mothers spend more time with toddlers
compared to fathers, and they must pay more attention to chil-
dren’s eating patterns to ensure increased appetite and fulfilled
nutrition.27,28 The family serves as a reinforcing factor in meeting
nutrition requirements for toddlers. It plays a pivotal role in pro-
moting the introduction and provision of nutritious food, imple-
menting health practices, and serving as a role model for all family
members.29

The results of this study, in testing the hypothesis, showed that
there was an influence on the appetite of toddlers in the group
given Koya Nate compared to the group not given Koya Nate. The

influence on toddlers’ appetite is attributed to several factors,
including menu preparation, food management, food presentation,
and the method of food delivery. When parents correctly address
these factors, they can indirectly enhance the toddler’s appetite.30

Koya Nate stands out as a practical snack that addresses food man-
agement and presentation. With a substantial macronutrient con-
tent, a smooth taste, and texture that is easy for toddlers to con-
sume, Koya Nate emerges as a preferred choice.22,31

Furthermore, the appetite of toddlers who received interven-
tion in the form of Koya Nate is high in the required protein.
However, in addition to protein, toddlers also need adequate
absorption of iron and folic acid, especially those aged under 24
months.32 It’s important to note that the impact of giving Koya
Nate is not immediate; it takes a considerable amount of time.32

Another effort to reduce the incidence of stunting extends beyond
the Koya Nate intervention, reaching back to the prenatal period
and continuing through the formation of a fetus up to the age of
two.33 Since the impact of Koya Nate is not immediate but requires
an extended period, it is essential to propagate and sustain the
influence of providing Koya Nate to toddlers over an extended
duration.34

There are several limitations in the data collection method for
the intervention group providing Koya Nate. First, researchers
encountered difficulty in directly monitoring the provision of Koya
Nate during toddlers’ dinner time. Second, the eating schedules
varied among toddlers’ families, leading to a situation where one
respondent was not available at the time of Koya Nate provision
and it had to be done the following day. Additionally, data collec-
tion was conducted directly by researchers and assisted by village
health workers to ensure accurate data. Lastly, the study’s sample
size is relatively small due to the limited population of stunting
toddlers in Kenjeran Village, preventing the generalization of the
study results to the broader population.

Conclusions
The provision of Koya Nate snacks has a significant impact on

toddlers’ appetite both before and after consumption. Furthermore,
there is a notable influence on the evening appetite of toddlers who
have been given Koya Nate snacks compared to those who have
not received them. The nutritional value of Koya Nate, particularly
its high animal protein content, contributes to meeting toddlers’
nutritional needs. Additionally, the smooth texture of Koya Nate
makes it easy for toddlers to consume. The implications of provid-
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Table 3. Normality test for toddlers' appetite in the intervention
and control groups.
Group                                                       p*                     Values 
Intervention group (pre-test)                          0.109                    Normally
Intervention group (post-test)                        0.109                    Normally
Control group (pre-test)                                 0.001                 Not normally
Control group (post-test)                                0.200                    Normally
Note (*): Uji Kolmogrov - Smirnov.

Table 4. Analysis of the influence of appetite in the pre and post- intervention and control groups.
Indicator                   Group                                             Mean                        Std. Deviation                        T                                   p
Appetite                         Pre-intervention                                     -2.250                                     1.581                                 -4.025                              0.005(*)
                                       Post-intervention                                         
                                       Pre-control                                              -0.250                                     0.463                                 -1.414                             0.157(**)
                                       Post-control                                                 
Note: *Paired t-test; **Wilcoxon Sign Rank Test.

Table 5. Analysis of the influence of toddlers' appetite in the intervention and control groups
Indicator                 Group                                   n                        Mean                        Std. deviation                     t                             p*
Appetite                       Post-intervention                        8                              4.75                                      0.707                            5.641                           0.000
                                     Post-control                                8                              2.25                                      1.035                            5.641                               
Note: *Independent t-test.
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ing Koya Nate extend over a substantial period, positively impact-
ing toddlers’ abilities and development as anticipated.
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